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Abstract A key challenge of our society is improving
schools through the sustainable use of resources especially
in countries at risk of desertification. The estimation of
water consumption is the starting point for the correct
dimensioning of water recovery systems. To date, unlike
the energy sector, there is a lack of scientific information
regarding water consumption in school buildings. Avail-
able data refer roughly to indirect estimates by means of
utility bills and therefore no information on the role of
water leakage in the internal network of the school is
provided. In this context, the aim of the work was to define
and implement an on-line monitoring system for the
assessment of water consumptions in a small Mediter-
ranean island primary school to achieve the following sub-
goals: (1) definition of water consumption profile consid-
ering teaching activities and secretarial work; (2) direct
assessment of water consumptions and leakages and, (3)
quantification of the behaviour parameters. The installed
monitoring system consisted of 33 water metres (3.24
persons per water metre) equipped with sensors set on 1-L
impulse signal and connected to a data logging system.
Results showed consumptions in the range 13.6–14.2 L/
student/day and leakage equal to 54.8 % of the total water
consumptions. Considering the behavioural parameters, the
consumptions related to toilet flushing, personal, and
building cleaning were, respectively, 54, 43 and 3 % of the
total water ones. Finally, the obtained results could be used
for dimensioning the most suitable water recovery strate-
gies at school level such as grey water or rainwater
recovery systems.
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Introduction
The majority of the Mediterranean islands encounter water
scarcity challenges due to their small catchment areas as
well as the impacts of emerging climate vulnerability and
change. Malta and Cyprus have been acknowledged as the
water poorest countries in Europe (European Commission
2008, 2012), while a large number of Italian and Greek
islands depend on desalination and even on water transfers
by tankers (Viola et al. 2014).
Often, water supply companies and Authorities under-
take activities to promote efficient use of water. Consid-
ering the civil building sector, conservation measures (or
water saving measures) generally encourage residents to
instal and use high efficiency plumbing fixtures and edu-
cate them about water saving habits. Furthermore, inter-
ventions aimed at the reuse of water (rainwater and grey
water) are strongly recommended and incentivized (Wung
et al. 2006). In this regard, the knowledge of water con-
sumptions (per family or per person) is a key issue, useful
to planners to build the water reuse systems.
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To date, detailed information at the scale of individual
building or residential buildings are available. While, at
scale of public non-residential buildings (i.e., schools) data
are inadequate and generally outdate. An example is rep-
resented by primary schools, where the few available data
of water consumptions are also characterised by great
discrepancies (Almeida et al. 2014; Farina et al.
2011, 2013).
Current literature shows that water consumptions in
primary school are generated by the combination of the
following factors: (1) behaviours of the staff and student;
(2) which and how the didactic activity develops; (3) the
services and utilities present in the school (refectory, gar-
dens, swimming pool, etc.) and, finally; (4) the level of the
hydraulic infrastructures both in terms of water saving and
presence of harvesting and reuse schemes (Almeida et al.
2014; Cheng and Hong 2004; Farina et al. 2011, 2013). In
addition, water consumptions were estimated indirectly
using input data listed in bills.
Consequently, taking into account the activities that take
place in a primary school, an accurate assessment of water
consumptions has never been carried out. To the best of our
knowledge, no information on the role of water leakage is
provided.
In this context, we think that a more clear and detailed
knowledge of the amount and type of water consumption in
primary schools is fundamental to give right data useful to
implement water saving strategies for both renovation and
construction of new school buildings.
Thus, the aim of this work was to define and implement
an on-line monitoring system for the assessment of water
consumptions in a small Mediterranean island primary
school. More specifically, the sub-goals are:
• The definition of the profile of water consumptions
during the year considering the teaching activities and
secretarial work;
• The ‘‘direct’’ estimation of water consumptions and,
consequently, leakages;
• The determination of the behaviour parameters useful
for sizing the most suitable water management strate-
gies (i.e., rainwater system, grey water one, etc.).
To the best of our knowledge, the estimation of con-
sumptions by means of data directly acquired considering a
long period (1 year) as well as the possibility to link this
estimation to the activities that take place in the school is
the main elements of novelty. In fact, to date, consumption
data are acquired solely through water bills and as such
does not take into account the water leakage contribution.
To achieve these goals, the case study of a primary school
located in a small Italian Mediterranean island was
addressed, as herein described.
Materials and methods
Background information
The school under study is located in the Favignana island
(coordinate 375503400N, 121901600E), in the Egadi’s
archipelago (Sicily, Southern Italy), as shown in Fig. 1.
The school, built in the years 70–80, is a one floor building
roofed with a terrace surrounded with green area cultivated
with typical bushes of the zone and some big pine trees
(See Fig. 1b–d). It has an internal surface of 2500 m2 and
is equipped with a gym furnished with external playground
covering an area of 790 m2 visible in Fig. 1c.
In the school, there are 40 male students, 46 female
students, 16 teachers, and 5 auxiliary personnel units so
that the rate student/occupant is about 80 %. Students are
provided with separate bathrooms while teachers and
auxiliary personnel have sheared bathrooms. All the bath-
rooms are equipped with toilet (WC) provided with single
push both for faeces and urine flushing (the volume dis-
charged is 7 L at time) and sinks provided with faucet with
maximum flow rate of 12 L/min. The teaching activity is
developed in five morning hours, 5 days a week. Gym
activities are comprised into the 5 h in the morning and no
shower for students is provided. Internal building rooms
sweep is operated once a week whilst bathrooms are
cleaned every day. In the school a refectory is not present
and during the monitoring period no irrigation of the green
area was operated.
Online monitoring system
The school was chosen due to its particular water network
distribution system. It is constituted by a dual line for both
tap water and well water (this one used for flush water,
sweep and garden irrigation) located upon the terrace and
completely intercepted. This characteristic made possible
to easily instal all the water metres necessary to monitor
the consumptions of flush water (this subdivided into staff,
female, and male students) as well as water for personal
cleaning, building sweep and for garden irrigation. All the
metres were equipped with sensors set on one litre impulse
signal and connected to a data logging system. The data
were acquired for 1 year starting from February 2014
(Month 1) to January 2015 (Month 12), evaluating fluctu-
ation between every month. Overall, 33 water metres were
installed with a proportion of 3.24 person per water metre.
In this regard, Fig. 2 shows the hydraulic scheme as well as
the electric one.
Instead, Fig. 3 highlights a typical screen output (at the
ENEA research centre in Bologna, Northern Italy) related
to a counter installed.
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Fig. 1 The school under study in the Favignana island (Sicily Region, Southern Italy)




To highlight how the knowledge of water consumption by
the school staff and students is important, our experimen-
tation has included the following main phases in accor-
dance with Sauer and Ru¨ttinger (2007) and Zhou et al.
(2014):
• Consumptionmeasurement and real-time communication;
• Consumption measurement without communication.
Still, due to poor condition of the school, some correc-
tive measures were performed before starting the mea-
surement of consumption. As described in the ‘‘Results and
discussion’’, these measures have included the replacement
of all damaged devices such as trays for toilet or taps for
sinks. Furthermore, to quantify the rate of water leakage,
the ratio between the monthly water leakage (WL) and the
monthly total water consumption (TWC) was defined and
computed.
Fig. 3 Typical output related to the PM1-10 m of the on-line monitoring system installed at the Favignana primary school. From a February





Figure 4 shows the main results of the monitoring. In
particular, with reference to a monthly basis, water con-
sumption for toilet flushing (Fig. 4a, b), personal cleaning
(Fig. 4c, d) and total (Fig. 4e, f), are reported. Figure 4e
shows how total water consumptions related to the first
month of measurement (February 2014) were widely larger
than those of the remaining months, highlighting in this
sense, the role of water leakages. In fact, having identified
these losses by means of our monitoring system, appro-
priate corrective measures have been undertaken. Overall,
a reduction of total water consumption and leakage was
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Fig. 4 On-line monitoring system water consumptions considering
the Favignana primary school case study: a toilet flushing without
water leakage and b including water leakage; c personal cleaning
consumptions without water leakage and d including water leakage;
e total water consumptions during the experimentation; f total water
consumptions during the experimentation without the outlier
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The profile of water consumption shows a trend roughly
constant with an inflexion corresponding to summer break
months (see Fig. 4f). Furthermore, the profile of Fig. 4f
does not take into account the month of February (Fig. 4e)
that we considered as outlier.
The above findings show how it was possible to rebuild
the profile of water consumption due exclusively to edu-
cational and staff activities overcoming, in this sense, the
limitation highlighted in Almeida et al. (2014). Thus, the
adoption of water bill-based data did not allow a reliable
reconstruction of water consumption profile.
With reference to the aspect of water consumption
estimation, Fig. 5a and b show, respectively, consumptions
per student and per occupant, having considered all the
months of experimentation.
Referring to students (see Fig. 5a, c), the median of
water consumptions ‘‘purified’’ by losses (see mark C) was
as follows: 7.9 and 7.2 L/day/student considering all the
experimentation data and all data with the exception of the
outlier, respectively. Furthermore, differently from
Almeida et al. (2014) and Farina et al. (2011), the
interquartile range was very small highlighting how 50 %
of the observations were concentrated around the medians.
Also referring to students (see Fig. 5a, c), the median of
water consumptions ‘‘inclusive’’ of losses (see mark D)
was as follows: 14.2 and 13.6 L/day/student considering all
the experimentation data and all data with the exception of
the outlier, respectively. Compared with the previous case,
it was observed how the interquartile range was roughly
constant while the upper whisker is varied.
Generally, considering only the schools with educational
activities, our findings were lower compared to those
reported in the recent literature (Almeida et al. 2014;
Farina et al. 2011).
Furthermore, the trend was roughly the same consider-
ing an analysis per occupant (see Fig. 5b, d). As above
reported show how the adoption of our monitoring system
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Fig. 5 Comparison of the obtained results with those of other studies:
a values per student and b per occupant considering all data acquired
during the experimentation; c values per student and d per occupant
considering data without February 2014 (the outlier). In the figures:
A Almeida et al. (2014), B Farina et al. (2011), C our work without
water leakage, D our work including water leakage
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addition, our results were lower if compared with those
obtained from the analysis of water bills (Almeida et al.
2014; Farina et al. 2011).
Water leakage contribution
The adoption of data coming from water bills does not
allow a reliable reconstruction of water consumption pro-
file. Consequently, water leakages occurring in the internal
network of the school can not be quantified. Thus, it is
necessary to adopt a monitoring system as that put in place
in our investigation.
Figure 6 shows the weight of water leakages in the
internal network of the school. In particular, considering a
monthly basis, the rate of water leakages on the total
consumption of water has been expressed by means of the
WL/TWC index defined in the ‘‘Experimentation
framework’’.
The observation of Fig. 6a has allowed the identification
of four main phases in line with the assumptions of our
experimentation (see ‘‘Experimentation framework’’). The
first phase, indicated with ‘‘identification phase’’, refers to
the identification of initial water leakage (the current sce-



























Verification (using the on-line 
monitoring system)
Summer break Phase 4: 































Water leakage = 0.548 · Total Water Consumption
R2 = 0.804



























Fig. 6 Contribution of water
leakage: a water leakage/total
water consumption index (WL/
TWC) during the
experimentation; b correlation




the first month of measurement, equals to about 67 %, was
higher than in the other months.
The second phase, indicated with ‘‘correction actions
phase’’, provides for the implementation of specific cor-
rective measures. Interventions on damaged toilets (the
online monitoring system allowed to determine which
toilet was damaged) were carried out in March, after the
first measurement. It is noted that the WL/TWC index was
reduced from 67 % in February to 50 % in March.
The third phase, indicated as ‘‘outputs communication
phase’’, was focused on water consumption communication
to the school staff and students. In fact, monitor con-
sumption by knowing values is the principle to which we
have been inspired. Still, this principle is in line with
advances in recent years in the field of home automation
(Sauer and Ru¨ttinger 2007; Zhou et al. 2014).
In this sense, Fig. 6a shows how the WL/TWC index
corresponding to April and May was significantly lower
than other months with values of 6 and 14 %, respectively.
The fourth phase, referred as ‘‘no outputs communica-
tion’’, was focused on water consumption monitoring
without communication of data to the school staff and
students. This phase involved the remaining mouths of the
experimentation as shown in Fig. 6a. The objective of this
phase was to highlight the contribution of water leakage in
a situation where the staff (and above all the students) do
not know the instantaneous measurement of consumption
(and as such water leakage). In addition, this scenario is the
most common one in a school. Figure 6a shows how the
WL/TWC index tends to rise with the exception of the
month of September. Roughly, the average value was equal
to about 50 %. The above findings show that the instant
knowledge of measures generates a sort of ‘‘preventive
action’’ reducing consumption and simultaneously water
leakages (Sauer and Ru¨ttinger 2007). Finally, Fig. 6b
shows the relationship between water leakages and the total
water consumption during our experimentation. Broadly,
water leakage was approximately 54.8 % of the total water
consumption.
User behaviour
Water in the school was used as shown in Fig. 7. Toilet
flushing, even if it is the primary entry, was quite similar to
the amount of water used for personal cleaning. Instead,
building cleaning was responsible only for the 3 % of the
total water consumption.
With reference to toilet flushing consumptions, Fig. 7b
shows the following percentages: 24 % of consumptions
were related to male students, 41 % to female ones and
35 % to staff. Moreover, Table 1 shows the behaviour














Fig. 7 Water utilisation in the school: a types of use; b types of occupant considering only toilet flushing
Table 1 Behavioural parameters
Type of person Type of water Behavioural parameters
Frequency (time/day/person) Demand (L/day/person)
Male student Flush water 0.94 6.59
Female student 1.43 9.99
Staff 2.63 18.38
Average value 1.48 10.36
Average value Cleaning water 4.19 8.38
Average value Building sweeping – 0.02a
a Value in L/day/m2
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Toilet usage data highlight how the staff, due to a longer
presence at school, had a higher frequency respect to stu-
dents (see Table 1).
Female and male students have shown a quite different
behaviour so that, despite they were present with similar
number, the female were responsible for almost double of
the consumption (see Table 1). Even though the Italian
socio-economic context is different, our results confirm the
existing proportions among male and female students as
reported in Cheng and Hong (2004) with reference to the
Taiwan situation.
A further considerable result is the comparable quantity
of water used for both cleaning and flushing purposes equal
to 8.38 and 10.36 (L/day/person), respectively. The water
consumption for the internal building rooms sweep appears
very low. This result was due to a very high building
surface in relation to the number of occupants (23 m2/oc-
cupant). In fact, some rooms are neither used nor have a
very low frequency use so that the sweep was reduced.
Conclusions
The online monitoring system allowed evaluating water
consumption due to educational and staffing activities of a
small Mediterranean island primary school. The moni-
toring involved the installation of 33 water metres,
annual-basis experimentation with the possibility to
communicate the instantaneous values of consumption to
the school staff.
Following, the mains results have been identified:
• Water consumptions were in the range 7.2–7 L/stu-
dent/day and 13.6–14.2 L/student/day in the case of
network without water leakage and network with water
leakage (the most common situation), respectively;
• Water leakage was 54.8 % of the total water consump-
tion. Values of 10 % were obtained in cases where
consumption has been communicated instantaneously
to the school staff highlighting the importance to know
consumption in real time;
• Considering the behavioural parameters, water con-
sumption related to toilet flushing, personal cleaning
and building cleaning were 54, 43 and 3 % of the total
water consumption, respectively. Considering only
toilet flushing, frequencies (in terms of time/day/
person) were 0.94, 1.43 and 2.63 for male student,
female student and staff, respectively. On average, the
corresponding water demand was 10.36 L/day/occu-
pant considering both students and staff. Instead,
cleaning water demand was 8.38 L/day/occupant com-
parable to this way, to the toilet flushing water and,
finally;
• Obtained data could be used to implement at school
level water recovery strategies such as grey water or
rainwater recovery systems.
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